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Th. na,.d at Allan’s Mills has ex- One Band, which had Iwcn in a ra-as t s-æ-oSî; srjL£. a?.r
Perth Band supporta two atudenUm ^ reorganization thi*

India, one a boy at SnnsnlpoUa B® ‘“tl,mn.

^sssi'SJiaiif.tïf* m s
Mission work, ha. made five £ die out.

various institutions in its o p._^i which have

BÏ:â‘£5THnlatwork by mean, of a "talent of to the church the Bamt 
five oertts, given to each member win- Circle, 
ing to accept it. One Band has agam ^ <oncllwlon( I would call the at- 
made money for their mitehoxes y ^ Rand leaders to the «act 
raising potatoes, forertdeh, at ttrtr the objMt of our Band organ.»
open meeting pnres were tlonl « the furtherance of the wo A
largest, for the smallest, for the great- dertetam ,,y 0«r women in the Home 
pat number, etc. The potatoes were Foroiirn Mission fields, and Bands"id. and with the ory money «"^Forog

received was plaoed m the . ^ themBelves to support this
work, and that money raised by them 

H* Q.-J hft, opened correspondence therefore, not he diverted to any
With^üv. tacS ip India and with „tll„ no matter how worthy
members of other Bands, with a view lt may be. 
to mutual sxlvantaee. Respectfully submitted

Another Band has what ie of the
S£«»è£s?*s;
the missionaries and their worn.

Another Band ha. a baby Bando<
42 members, which is ."^the car* 
of an energetic superintendent, who 
visits each baby at a vmy eariy 1*^

Moi, River Band, with Watorvffl.
Band, recently organised, dceerve espe
cial mention. Watervdle 
siderable distance Icom Moe . RW^. 
vet the pastor Rw. W. "“**• 
not consider the distance too groat to
travel, in order to keep up this little 
Band begun with hnt eight or nine 

which mneb
opposition from outside sources. 
little Band gave «9.00 to '
since He organization in January last.
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* : PAULINE RAMSAY, 

Superintendent Bands, Eastern Ontario 
and Quebec.

F EASTERN^^ONTABO^ANO^ QUEBEC

In view ol the low state of our trtoc 
miry, will the Circle, of the
Convention make
finance, the special thought in praynr . 
on November the 4 th.

It is hoped that no .- 
to observe the day. Let us not for_ 
tret either, the many request# «or 
prayer from our
found in the annual report in tM* 
issue. "Making all your requests known 
unto Him.”

Circle will fail
jjj

HELENA MOTLEY,
Corresponding Secretary.
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